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Hey lovelies, I'm late again, but I got some good sleep. I'm finding it's much easier to
write love notes after I wake up so I'm debating how I wanna go about moving forward
:) I'll keep you posted. Hope you have a good day <3

= David Jenkins =
Chaos Dad just poking his head out to weigh in on the milk debate.Src: @Soupbeech
on twitter

= Rhys Darby = 
Just a little sing along with our favorite captain.

The Edge Podcast: Apple / Spotify 

Source: EdgeAfternoons Instagram

= Taika Waititi =
Taika is spreading the word on Rachel House's new movie The Mountain! Src: Taika's IG
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https://x.com/sambaschutte/status/1773853558984867942?s=20
https://t.umblr.com/redirect?z=https%253A%252F%252Fpodcasts.apple.com%252Fnz%252Fpodcast%252Fthe-edge-afternoons-podcast%252Fid1495295347&t=ZjE0NDhiOTEzN2ZkODJmZDBmNmYwZDgyYWE5NTM5YzIwYzM4OTA4NSwwMzEwYjJhODE5NTVmZjc0Y2Q0NzBiYTQzYmE3YzI5MzRiYTQyN2Ey&ts=1711775090
https://t.umblr.com/redirect?z=https%253A%252F%252Fopen.spotify.com%252Fepisode%252F0wge2H40ajSNLIIVyNblXr%253Fsi%253D1a36a73a233147ee&t=ZmMxZmQ2YmViZDYyNzgwNDkwZDM3ZDgyYzc1NTcwZmRjY2JiYjVjMiwzMDk0ODQwMjhjMDAyMzJkNGZhMmYxMTI5NDc5ZmNkOGI1NWVhYWVi&ts=1711775090
https://t.umblr.com/redirect?z=https%253A%252F%252Fopen.spotify.com%252Fepisode%252F0wge2H40ajSNLIIVyNblXr%253Fsi%253D1a36a73a233147ee&t=ZmMxZmQ2YmViZDYyNzgwNDkwZDM3ZDgyYzc1NTcwZmRjY2JiYjVjMiwzMDk0ODQwMjhjMDAyMzJkNGZhMmYxMTI5NDc5ZmNkOGI1NWVhYWVi&ts=1711775090
https://www.instagram.com/p/C5DI94nh82Y/
https://www.instagram.com/p/C5HPVkTh162/




= Con O'Neill =
Con O'Neill just out in Dublin feeling cute. Src: Con's IG

= Will Arnet =
Will Arnett is just hanging with a few... Former Presidents of the United States?! SRC:  Will
Arnett's IG

https://www.instagram.com/p/C5HdZSboBN6/?img_index=1
https://www.instagram.com/p/C5HdZSboBN6/?img_index=1


= Samba Schutte =



== Trans Day of Visibility ==
#CoolPirates from the crew side: Jes Tom! @jesthekid ���� � ️⚧️ Instagram / Tumblr 

https://www.instagram.com/explore/tags/coolpirates/
https://jesthekid.tumblr.com/
https://www.instagram.com/p/C5HNtZyxsTE/
https://www.tumblr.com/saveofmdcrewmates/746320056043126784/time-for-some-crew-coolpirates-love?source=share


== Fan Spotlight ==
Yes! And how could we forget, CHICKEN HAT MAN, Ted Barton! Thank you @melvisik!!

https://melvisik.tumblr.com/


= Big Gay Energy Podcast =
Another reaction episode of Big Gay Energy Podcast is out!



== Love Notes ==
Can I just take a moment to tell you all how much you mean to me?  I have been on the internet for
a long time, since the olden days of AOL, Dial Up Internet,  yelling at your family to get off the phone
so you can log on, and when google image search had only like 3 pictures when you did a search
on it (my first image search was Harrison Ford by the way).

And never in my many years of fandoms, and being online have I ever met such a wonderfully
welcoming group of people. I spent a lot of years being anxious, and even now, when my
confidence has grown, it was hard at first to want to just jump into the fandom. But you know what?
I took a leap, and all you wonderful people just welcomed me, and every other person with open
arms. You were kind, and supportive, and continue to be every single day. 

I see so many folks mention that they were afraid to use tumblr or to engage and then some kind
person in the fandom made them feel safe and welcome, and now we have another lovely,
talented, kind, beautiful member of our crew. 

This fandom really is second to none, and I want you to know just how much a positive impact on
the world you have, because it's huge. And sure, we do some other cool stuff like raise money and
things but like, on a day to day scale, you make people feel safe. Our crew gets to go throughout
there day with a positive experience they didnt have prior... they can take that positivity and spread
it to others because they might have one more spoon today because of all of you. 

I just want you to know you make such a wonderful impact on this world, so if you're ever struggling
and wondering where to go from here, poke your head back into this fandom and see all the love
we have for you. 

Hope you have a lovely day/night m'dears, get some rest this weekend <3


